Doing so meant a dai'len* bus ride
from Klein's small-town home to the
nearestbig city eachweek, followed by
a daylongbus ride home - an arduoui
schedulethat later bore fruit in a series
of musical prizes, awards and international opportunities.
Ferv children are miniature Alex
Kleins, in terms of commitment and
ability. But every child deserves a
chanceto see whether musical instruments will ignite a spark that may have
lifelongpositiveimplications.
Why bother studying music?
The weight of increasing scientific
,-vidence,for one thing, is underscorrng a point that teachers have long
known; music instruction makes yoi
do better in school' It also maY
actuallymake you smarter. Research
at the UniversitY of California at
lrvine hasfocusedon actualdevelopmental changesin the brain that arise
frcrm very early (preschool) music
lessons.And mere exposure(listening) to classicalmusic prior to the
administeringof lQ tests has been
shown to imProve IQ scores.
In February, a studY rePorted in
the journal Neurological Research
detailed the results of a two-Year
experimentwith preschoolers,led by
psi'chologtst Frances Ratrscher of
iire Universitv of Wisconsinat Oshkosh and phYsicistGordon Shaw of
Ilnnt;nnnx
Bv Mer.tr-tr,t
the University of California at Irvine'
SeattleTimes musiccritir'
'l'he
experiment includecl three
I I f hat makes a child fall in love
$oups of children: Onc grottP rcItlt
with a certain musical instruIeived piano and singinglcsst'ns,a
ment?
f f
secondgrouP receivedPnvatc comNo one is quite sure. It's a combina- outer lessonsand a third group ret i o n o f s o u n d . a p p e a r a n c ec. i r c u m - leived no training.
stanceand the samekind of emotional
The children who receivedPiancr
alcherny that hits when you fall in
training performed 34 percent higher
romanticklve.
on tests measuring spatial-temporal
One thing is certain, however: If
abilitvthanthe othersiThe researchyour child never gets to see and hear ers cbncludedthat piano instruction
musical instruments,he or she maY is "far superiorto computerinstrucnever have the opportunity to fall in
tion in dramatically enhancing chillove with one - and that would be a
dren's abstractreasoningskills necshame.Musical chemistry starts early.
essary for math
Some children, like young Seattle vioand science."
linist Yuri Namkung, start as early as
These re2; most of the famous prodigies who
reinforce
sults
grow up into adult artists - such as
the link beviolinist Midori and cellist Yo-Yo Ma
tween music
- fell in love with their instruments
and intelligence
before they started school.
and suggest the
Not every child is going to be importance of
gripped by music in the way that oboist develoPing cerAlex Klein was. The Brazilian-born tain neural links
virtuoso, who formerly taught at the
circuitrY, if
University of Washington and now is you will - that
principal oboe of the ChicagoSympho- are used for abstract reasonlng and
ny Orchestra, went to an orchestral the understanding of mathematical
concert as a grade-schooler and concepts. (Check out UCI's Music
announcedto his startled parents, "I and Science Information ComPutet
want to rlav that one in the middle." Archive, or "MuSICA," website at
httP:II www.musica.uci.edu.)
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Kidssucceed
moreeasily
witha boost
frommusic

Some tests and studies suggest
that even earlier musical influences
may reap significant rewards. Sister
Lorna Zemke,a Wisconsinprofessor
of music, contends that ':Children
that are stimulated by music in the
prenatalstate are immediately recogni2qile by their advanced skills in
socialization,verbalization and overallnlertness." In studies at Brigham
Ydting University, premature blbies
who were exposedto classicalmusic
gainedmore weight, cried less,were
healthier and ieft the hosnital an
averagc of three days earlier than
babiesnot exposedto classicalmusic.
There are other benefits from
accumulatedmusic instructicn. According to statistics in The College
lloard's "Profiles of SAT and
Achievement Test Takers," students who studied the arts four or
more years scored 59 points higher
on verbal and 44 points higher on
math portions of the SAT than stu- ;
-l
dents with no experiencein the arts.
Students who study music also
learn fine points of hand-eyecoc.'rdination;they alsolearrrwhat is essentially a foreign language,the languageof musicalnotation.They learn
that you can start out knowing absoIutely nothingabout,say,the clarinet
and end up makingreal music by the
end of the schoolyear.
Unlike sports,rvhichalsoencour,rgesgroupparticipationandpersonal
a c h i e v e m e nm
t , u s i ci s a g r o u pa c t i v itv in which there are nrrwinnt'rsor
iosers. Everyone learns, literally. to
play together in an endeavorwhere
no one keeps score.
For teenagers who are suffering
from low self-esteemandhigh stress,
music pafticipationcan be a saving
grace a way to unwind constmctively and to let loose feelings thai
can't be expressedin other ways. At
an age where peers mean everything, a constructive group activity
such as making music also can be
sociallyireneficial.
"We've turned into such a nation
of spectators,"saysJohn DeJarnatt,
Seaitle Symphonyplayer and an active teacher, "but music can make
people into participants and give
them a gleatly enriched adult life.
Ask anybodywho playsin an amateur
orchestra: The rewards of doing it
evea sort of well
can bc tremendous-

/!

"Along the
way, you learn
discipline and
time management. The top
players in the
outstanding
school orchestra
programs, such
as Garfield High
School's,are top students as wel1,
golng on to universitieslike Yaleand
Harvard. And the social bonds in
bands and orchestras catr become
very strong."
0nce You do have an asPiring
the
Young initrumentalist around
house, Parentscan helP immeasurablv even if they don't have musical
training. Finding a quiet place.to
practiceand settingup a regulartlme
rs a ma1or helP in establishing a
also
Practice schedule' Parents
shrruldprovide positive encouragenlen insteadof wincing at mlstakes
urge youngstersto play
and sh<'ruld
for famiiy and friends if they want to'
'l'his
also is a good time to.,start
taking your child to concerts lt you
don't alreadyand to-encouragereguliu listening to good muslc'
From those efforts at Practlclng'
lifelong lessons can be learned'
,
j rjur-rt(,"
"reprc)-PrcsidentClintoncallsmusic
/' sentativeof everythingI like most tn
life. It's beautiful and fun' but very
rigorous. If You wanted to be good'
lt was a
You naa to work like crazY'
and
eftbrt
between
relationship
it:al
;:etvard.
''h'1-l' urusical life expenences
v,'ere just as imPorlant to me' tn
rerms of forming my development'as
my political experiences or my academic life."
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SeatileviolinistYuri Nantkungtookupmusicwhenshewas2 years
tlxatearlj ex\osltreto musicis beneficial'
olrl.Studiessuggest

